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1. Broader context
The ecological component in NAGiS investigates the vulnerability of habitats to climate change.
In accordance with the IPCC protocol, we estimate the vulnerability through estimating the
climate sensitivity, the expected impact and the adaptation capacity. To achieve this we create
predictive vegetation models, where we relate vegetation data to the abiotic background. Climate
sensitivity can already be deduced from the effective variable composition, while expected
impact can be estimated by applying the model to future climate horizons. Adaptation capacity is
deduced from current vegetation pattern. In the field trip we visit a long term natural research
site, where the basis the prediction relies on can be presented and put into context. The modelling
is on the way, in the current status we can present climate sensitivity of habitats.

2. The site visited
a. Abiotic conditions
We are going to visit the Szekrény-völgy at the foot of the Bükk Mountains, between Tard and
Cserépváralja villages. The altitude is between 150–200m asl. (47°54' N, 20°35' E; topographic
map). The subcontinental climate of this gentle hilly country has a transitional character between
the drier climate of the Great Hungarian Plain and wetter climate of the mountainous region. The
mean annual temperature at the site is 9 °C and the mean annual precipitation is about 600mm
with a slightly semiarid period in late summer. Brown forest soils of chernozemic type are typical
on the loess substrate, but riolit also appears as base rock and at the bottom of the valley there are
fluvial deposits.

Location of the site visited within Hungary.

Topography of the site. The protected area is designated with a red line.

b. Current vegetation & History
The area was originally covered by the forest component of a wooded steppe with willow
swamps in the valley bottom. While the latter remained intact, the forest was destroyed several
hundred years ago. The willow swamps are dominated by Salix cinerea and are surrounded by
sedge communities with Carex riparia and Carex acutiformis
The forest was destroyed at least 300 years ago (Anon., 1783). Since then the area had been
grazed by sheep until the 1970s, when grazing was abandoned. At that time, the vegetation was a
mosaic of loess steppe and other dry grassland patches and slightly degraded patches of a single
grass species and a low number of subordinate species). The site is undergoing an accelerating
spontaneous succession towards the wooded steppe (aerial photograph). Several characteristic
patches with species characteristic to this forest and its clearings (e.g. Quercus pubescens, Acer
tataricum, Festuca rupicola, Potentilla alba and Phlomis tuberosa) have already developed.
Vegetation types were defined in a study from 1983 (Virágh and Fekete, 1984, Table 1).
Vegetation types dominated by F. rupicola, and Danthonia. alpina together with F. rupicola are
among the plant communities richest in species in the studied area and can be considered as
steppe grasslands. Sieglingia decumbens is a characteristic species of mesophilous, species rich
steppe meadows. These three steppe communities, which are rich in broad-leaved monocots and
dicots, can be considered as close-to-natural communities and exhibit the present subclimax
vegetation at the site (Virágh, 1982; Virágh and Fekete, 1984). Grazing and anthropogenic
disturbances have resulted in the appearance and persistence of communities poorer in species in
general and characterizable with a different set of subordinated plant species. In the course of the
natural succession most of the degraded types disappeared and even the most stabile, the
Calamagrostis type retreated in many places in favour of forest patches.
A significant part of the valley is under local nature protection and belongs to the Natura 2000
network as well.
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Aerial photograph from 2005.

A google map scene from 2015 for comparison.

b. Research
Vegetation dynamics of the site have been studies since 1979. Two main research
directions are present since than: fine-scale permanent plots initially used for experiments
and repeated vegetation mapping. The experiments were carried out in five blocks each
containing nine 1 m × 1 m non-contagious plots arranged systematically in a 3 × 3 grid
(Virágh 1987). Each 1 m × 1 m plot was subdivided into 25 20 cm × 20 cm subplots. The
following seven treatments were applied within each block for different 1 m × 1 m plots:
selective removal of monocots and dicots by herbicides (Dalapon and Gabonil
respectively), removal of vascular plant shoots (5) or complete removal of both belowground and above-ground parts (6) by herbicides (Gramoxon and Glialka respectively)
and soil removal and reallocation after sterilization (7). The original vegetation was also
maintained in one control plot in each block. The vegetation of the experimental plots was
homogeneous before field experiments were started. The experiments changed the species
composition of the treated plots considerably in the early years, but the assemblages had
completely regenerated by 1988 (Virágh 1989). Monitoring with special respect to the
spread of Calamagrostis epigeios is continueing without any further interventions. From
these main conclusions are that (1) C. epigejos lowers species number by hindering
reappearance of species of the original grassland (Somodi et al. 2008). This is best
explained by the increased shading effect at the coarse scale. The marked non-linear
initial enhancement in appearance rate, however, can also be taken as an early sign of
future species loss.
Vegetation mapping was carried out in 1983, 1988, 2002 and 2007. Dynamics were
evaluated through transition matrices, with Markov models and with a MonteCarlo
Markov chain simulation (Somodi et al. 2004, Somodi et al. 2010, Somodi et al. 2011).
Below, you can see the latest vegetation map available.

Vegetation map from 2007.

3. Habitat vulnerability mapping in NAGiS – site specific issues
NAGiS provides background data about the abiotic background with a yet unprecedented
precision. However, vegetation modelling need data reflecting the spatial heterogenetiy at the
scale vegetation response arises. Therefore our first task was to downscale climate surfaces. You
are already familiar with the vegetation heterogeneity of the site. Here you can see how our
downscaled climate surfaces can be linked to it.

Distribution of mean annual temperature in the study site.

As for vegetation data we can fortunatley rely on the field-based actual vegetation mapping of the
MÉTA (Landscape Ecological Vegetation Database & Map of Hungary) project. It provides
information in 35 ha hexagons about vegetation types found in the field in 2003-2006.

Vegetation composition of the study site and its surrounding according to the MÉTA.
Reeds
Slope steppe grassland
Forest steppe clearings
Loess steppe grassland
Forest steppe forest
Quercus cerris forest

Base on these two sources we formalise the abiotic requirements of vegetation types all over the
country. This formalisation is carried out by predictive models of the Gradient Boosting Model
type, which also gives insight about the explanatory variables, which then gives a first indication
of climate sensitivity. A very rough estimation follows here:
Slope grasslands: 6 of 13 explanatory variables are climate related
Loess grasslands: 6 of 15 explanatory variables are climate related
Forest steppe forests: 6 of 13 explanatory variables are climate related
Willow swamp: 6 of 11 explanatory variables are climate related
Reeds: 6 of 12 explanatory variables are climate related.
Influential climate variables (calculated according to the Worldclim bioclimatic variables): mean
annual temperature, termperature seasonality, mean diurnal range, minimum temperature of the
coldest month, annual precipitation sum, precipitation of the driest month.
These habitats appear not particularily climate sensitive, but as expected the relative influence of
climate-related variables are higher in case of habitats requiring standing water at least partially
in the year.
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